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public, and so far as we know there has been no such leave granted
ta the 'learned judge we refer ta. Whatever question there may
be as to the iaw there ks nonc as ta the inconvenlence resuiting
from a High Court judge permanentiy residing outside of Toronto.
it is a continuai source of annoyance flot only ta practitianers but
aiso ta the other members of the bench. It operates in this way.
it ks often the cause at the beginning of the weel; of keeping the
bar, solicitors, litigants and witnesses waiting for hours the arrivai
of the judge, because, to suit his convenience, the Court at which
he ks ta preside cannot be opened at the usuai hour. At the other
end of the week it has the opposite effect, and the sittings are
held at an unusual hour and business is rushed through ta enabie
the judge to catch a midday train for his distant home on Friday,
and any business which turns up on Saturday is either neglected
or thrown upon one of the judges who live in Toronto, Thiis
being so it %vouid seem ta be time that somne steps werc takcn to
1abate the iiuisanlce." We do flot venture ta squggest %vhat the
rernedy shouid be, but feel iii duty bound ta cail attent.ir-i to the
grieVaince.

ENGLISH CASES.

Ei9ITORIAL RI V WOF CURRENT ENGLLSII

DECISIONS.

<Regiterecl In acrdance with the Capyriglit Act.)

MASTER AND SERVANT -CONTRACT - I)ISMiNSAL MIsL VT0FSRA

WORKMAN-FORGeTFt:LNES,i.

Baster v. London & Cowity Po-ittùtg- Warsks (1 899) 1Q B. go0i,
wvas a case stated by a magistrate between a servant and his
master, who had been surmariiy disimissed from his ernpioyment
for a single act af careiessness, which had caused £3o injury ta a
valuable printing press, The servant claimned two weeks' %vages
for having been dismissed without notice. *Fli magistrate liad
heid the dismissai wvas justifiable, and distmissed the dlaim, and a
Divisional Court-Darling and Chiannieil, Jj'.-upheld his decision.


